Bovine respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) is a member of the Paramyxoviridae family and apparently is closely related to human RSV (2, 3) . Bovine RSV now is recognized as a major contributor to bovine respiratory disease (3) . Isolation and identification of the virus during outbreaks of bovine respiratory disease have been hampered by the apparent lability of the virus and by the lack of high-quality diagnostic reagents (3) . Additionally, only one known study has been directed at the characterization of bovine RSV structural proteins that induce biologically important antibodies (5) . Antibody to the 90-kDa protein apparently is capable of neutralizing the virus but does not inhibit syncytia formation (9) . Antibody to the fusion protein is capable of both neutralizing the virus and inhibiting syncytia formation (8, 10) . Five monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) specific for bovine RSV were produced and partially characterized (Table 1) (6) . Three of the MAbs (8G12, 15C7, 16A12) were isotype immunoglobulin Gi (IgGl; K), and two (14D3 and 14E3) were isotype IgG2a (K). MAbs 8G12 and 15C7 (ascites) inhibited syncytia formation in vitro and exhibited neutralizing activity, whereas the remaining three MAbs did not. All five MAbs reacted with bovine RSV-infected cells by direct and indirect fluorescent-antibody tests. The objective of the present study was to further characterize these MAbs by radioimmunoprecipitation (RIP), Western immunoblotting, and epitope mapping.
Bovine RSV strain 375 was grown in bovine turbinate cells cultured in HALS medium (GIBCO) supplemented with 50 ,ug of gentamicin per ml and 10% horse serum in a 37°C humidified incubator with 5% CO2. Confluent monolayers were adsorbed with bovine RSV at a multiplicity of infection of 1 for 1 h and then refed HALS medium containing gentamicin. Virus culture fluid was frozen after the cells formed syncytia and cell lysis was approximately 80%. The titer of the virus culture fluid ranged from 105-5 to 106.2 50% tissue culture infective doses per ml of fluid. The virus culture fluid was clarified of cell debris and concentrated 10 times with an Amicon DC-2 hollow fiber dialyzer-concentrator (10- The MAbs used in this study were prepared as described by Klucas and Anderson (6) . Polyclonal antibodies were prepared by immunizing a calf with purified bovine RSV mixed with Freund complete and incomplete adjuvants.
Purified bovine RSV and a negative cell control were resolved under reducing and nonreducing conditions by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) on 10% gels (7). Prestained molecular weight markers (Deversified Biotech) were used to determine the relative mobilities of the bands. The separated proteins were then transfered to nitrocellulose paper (Schleicher & Schuell) in a transblot cell (Bio-Rad). After transfer, the nitrocellulose was blocked with RIPA buffer containing 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma) for 30 min at room temperature. The blocked nitrocellulose was then incubated with MAb or polyclonal antiserum diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with 0.05% Tween 20 plus 1% BSA for 1 h at room temperature and was then washed three times with PBS-Tween 20. Alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG or goat anti-bovine IgG (Kirkegaard and Perry) diluted in PBS plus 1% BSA was then added and incubated for 1 h at room temperature. The nitrocellulose was washed again and developed with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate and nitroblue tetrazolium substrate (Kirkegaard and Perry). One hundred microliters of labeled virus lysate was preadsorbed with 50 ,ul of 10% formalin-fixed Staph A (from Staphylococcus aureus Cowen strain) for 1 hour at 4°C, to remove any material that may have nonspecifically bound to Staph A, and was then microcentrifuged (Fisher) to remove the Staph A. Forty-five microliters of monoclonal ascitic fluid 2038 Used by permission. by the following formula: (1 -A/Amax)100, where A is the mean of the specific absorbance of wells with the competing MAb, and Amax is the mean of the specific absorbance for wells with diluent in place of the competing MAb. Competition was considered significant when the blocking was 50% or greater.
Results of the analysis by immunoblotting are shown in Fig. 1 A summary of the MAb activities observed in this study is presented in Table 1 . Western blotting activity with the 46-kDa subunit was observed only under reducing conditions. Activity with the 70-and 120-kDa proteins occurred only under nonreducing conditions. RIP with the MAbs showed activity only with the 20-and 46-kDa subunits. In reality, the MAbs probably reacted with the 120-and 70-kDa proteins, but when the precipitate was put into SDS-PAGE sample buffer and heated, the protein may have been reduced to the subunits. Western blot analysis demonstrated that the 46-kDa epitope recognized by MAbs 8G12 and 15C7 is stable under denaturing and reducing conditions. However, epitopes recognized by the remaining MAbs (14D3, 14E3, 16A12) apparently were not stable under these conditions.
